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lat thing to J'cep in mind & ~ to
· the. founder of historical mater1alism, ·never was a
:"but a !l1.unanist,J,844; ~ thought only of "method
start dtslectlcs is a critique of bour()eois _s.oa
.hatid,s; ~~"applied" clialeotias but let it~.!!~f.!l~l?-¥.~¥=·;..~
.opj~-subj.relationships; in a word, .2!:~ 1
"h13torj ·and· its pro.oeasu, 1. e., olaas str:uese;les

.

the
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Cllt.I1'.!1AN°5 aU.L REl'O!IT 0:1 NEB EXECUTIVE SI'SSION 0!1 PHlL050PH'l All!l J..EiDERSHlP

·. Sunoay;./·ugust 31, !969 (Abbreviated)

·.l.et. me flra~ aay· a· f.ev words on·whst sn executive session fs,." Once a
yeer the-.Mattcnat !dttortal Board mea:t:ers have a chance to· talk with each
otbzr., .. t:c· .check vhetber they have· ful!iU.ed tbe:ir stew.ar.dshlp. of, leadershiP,
tbelr.o~!lgetlona to tbe membershl?, their perspectives for the following
yis:sr. It clao.socDet!a:e.s lnc:ludezs sooe st.:rtctly. security motters .... w had. t~o
aucb thl:. year, ·one be~e aDd o:u! abrUlld. ·rhese 1 etong: vlth the n:1mtng of
.,....., olo not 'get reported to tbe·IZP.!IIbersblp. Everything. else does get re·
.ported,<eDd, for that matter, I do not believe you ~lll'not r6cognize .w~o the
, .......,..., """"""ere •. lle"'ertbeless;·tt Is lmportant·tlwt we discuss the_ principle• lnvGiftd, not ~he peuonalltleft. This Ia especially true this year,
· vb:.:n ..e hope t_o. have_ finlshed'tbe·~tttng of PhHosoohy Snd Revolution, and

everything tbth'efore vll\ center here, as it did at the plenary session,
around "Philosophy and Leadership."

The ~bree l~ls of ~be di$CUSslon are: 1) historic-philosophic,
2) tbeoretlcal-l'toerlcan, and 3) orJll!nlzattonal ·- today,· yesterday, and tomorr~. all· tl!htly related eo Phtto,oohy and Revolution, 1970, and dependent,
on Han:lsm and ·F""'d""'• ·vblch i\st:abUsbed us, 1955-58. · The fallure
to-haoe-~aponc!enee cn'tbe first-breakthrough. on the "Absolute Idea" as·a

of_..,

aovemenc fr~ pt3cttce. !n 19~J; led" to the collapse of th£t first public
.attatpt et an lndependeric existence. for the state-CdpttaUst theory so organi~tt_oo anc: as pape_r... We did not tepeat ·that ~rror when we established ~
Leeeer~ in 1955 •nd sl~ltsne~4sly assigned tbe.vrttlng of Harxiam and Freedom •
.lind """ve bave bod a 15 year development ~h in theory ~nd ;:oractlce; ogoinst
'the objeeltlve background cof the 'cball<mglng 1960's, wh!ch, Ds "" saw with tlw.
Black/ted C~ereaces. involved the cutstde as vell ~s the -inside, it is high
Cl.., ll)"dershlp and cembershlp understood the philosophic as "ell as proctical
respo:1Slbi1Jtfes.· henee the Citle,. 11 Phllosophy and Leadership.''
~lstorlc-Pbtlosopbic

.
Nov tben, let· us go ~ck to the beginnings :>f the history of Marxism,
its pbilosopblc origins. snd see uhy there was only ~e founder •• Merx,
Marx on!z., not ti!:rx and Engel~;, but Marx 2lone. It; has nothing to do with the
ld!oc!es of che stote-c8pitell!!Jt ace and the "cUlt of personality.•• The anticultists ate invariably the o~s WO start out ':lith being_ for "collective"
Jea~~!!blp -- that's b.ow Stalin started his campaign against Trotsky.
Trotsky,!n·~J~• fell into Stalln's_ t~~p.of_talking quantitatively about one versus
msny and vic:e-versa, ·instead of cstchtn,g the phil.osoohi= moment when s whole
epoch tG sum;ed uo· so tctl!lly that It has in it ell the tendencies that will
t~ep develo?fns its contradlctiOtL~, and, out of them, its new leaps forward.
T~s it was in 1844, ~n Ma~ first established tbe new Humants~.
So it hes
remained -· an.i utll rec:a1n untit·we heve done ewsy, root and bran_ch, ,,lfth ~!1
r.aa:lfiestlon.s of exploitZ1tlve eaottaltsm. We all, beglnnin~ with Engels, are
follovers. (I don't, as
know, very often agree with Jegn-Psul Sartre, but
he did catch ~t Is cean~ by Dhilosonhtc moment, hD"n rare these creations axe,
when he·sald that fro= the start of modern phiLosophy, that is, the sta~t of
capitalism, fr~ the 17th century and Descartes co the 19th century end Marx,
there uere oniy·three pe~icds fer n~~rly three ceneures: Descartes-Locke,
Kant-liege 1, end l:larx.)

,ou

(

rgatn, vhen ~say there ~as only one, not only do we mean philosophic
CIOQE!n:, and r.ot "persor.ality," but •we are aware that th~re were hundreds--and
so=eti~s, at the revoluttor~ry mocent of transformation, rnlllJons -- of
talented, creative b~n beings. The important thing is to catch the question
of sumcatlcn. Su~t1on Qeans so total a conclusion of what is happening in
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tii_i~. e~h, .that_ it 1_i1CJ.u~~& the. tend~ncic·s for tha futiJre, i.e., antiC'-ipates
vh:1t vlll h:ipp.!!l "hen- lt. does get tran:~formed Into actual revo~ution.

who dOes· the :=uumtn,g up. It sounds
the tiuth that it vas· only Karx,· not.·:
be just one:. vher. these t•o· men wre ..
ln.econ0111ICs E:ngels,··tn· fact, was the:·
"m:per!o:-v-" :=-.e--.:.- core -- and IY.) .~ilcsophy knoun es Harxtsm t-.ad yet been evoiyec;..
!lo greater frlall<l•blp exists In intellectual history, and at no time: vas Engels
il4iparaccd frCIII Merx. l.'bdt· Man: bad .left for b!m to edit •• Vo>lumes l i and III
of ~pleat· ... couldn't· bsve b<oen clone by any ot.her, and tJitboo.•t Rngels . ..,... would
bave bun o!eprive~ of Marx's STP.Stest· heritage •
.
.t\nC yet there ls on-ly one perscn
especlzlly ab~icing·~ben tbae refera to
Marx end "Engels.--·· Hou -could it possibly
both breaklpt· vltb ·bwqeols thought ••

. I

~

•

A&d ~t •• and y2t-- bP.c~Jae he. vas the talente~ co-leader but follower.
not orlaiMtor; It
P..ecisely Rngels wbo, tn"rewrittng" tbe •1844 CrltiquP.
of F<Ue%bs~b Into tbe 1288 FeuerbDch oo~hlet,. l~ld the basis for the Second
Iaternatfonal•s mechanistic msteriallsm. (We cannot go lnt6 this here -~ and
I hsve bcrf-!tofore-not even mencloneC .-it because th?. "learned" who have dis. covered .c:he differeru:2s bet:veen Marx 1 Bnd Engels. misuse it for their OWl\ pur-·
~65 •• ccne wore· so th8n·Ssrtre '~o_had t~ sudocity to attribute "today's
Har.&b1U~~ tbat-.ta to<s.sy, C01111unlst pervertera. vltlt ~~- h~ -eollabore-ted all
1·toc. eius!l:f, to. as be put tt, ~that unfortunate meeting of .fo'.arx w~tb ~ngets
ln l~o~- ktl t~t conce~ ue here is to catch the quin~essential importance
an<! ccntttW!ty of tbe pb!lasophlc IIIOO!ents.)

ws.

i.

-:;.

Ito ..The 'fhP.cn"et!c•Ao>srlcan -- Leon Trotsky Is .r.ot the lllstorlc-Phllosophlc:
Contlm~ator of•M.orx otid· Lenin.
·
'
'lbe ~ole point. insofar as our age in our pr.ag.uatic ~merlca is con..
cen>lld, Ia '.that the llumenlsm which llarx Ia til dovn as the foundation of llatari_8Usm. Hiator.lt:a~l Msr:eri"llam, iS the HuC~Snism whlch-;e; singled out theoretIcally, ph!losophlcal.!:£, In the mid-1950's. The· fact that the East European
pro!cta~lat. in a full r£volutlon, and the American proletariat in its battles
wich· At.J.toaiat.lon. vere both· doing in' precttce 9hat ve ve.re doing in theory,_ ls
n&) accident-. ll~t we VCre dOing hod beeri done by nolle other, .and made it .
necea~ not only to break with Stelir~sm end Trotskylam. but ~lso uith thos9
with whom on tbe economtc-politlca~ ?lzne, _we "ere as one -- the state-capital~

!st tendency.

·

·In a word, the tbe~ry of stnte-cspitallsm·without the Marxist-Humanist
philosophy. Uka t~:aterial!sm witbouc dialectics. ends both in vulgar matet.•ial~~ely negative opp~sition to the bourgeoisie without the live revolutloM:ry su:>-1ect to do the :reomeni?,etion. of- society. Organizationally, the
state-capitalist tendencyo as ve all know, was broken up in a most unprinclpleJ ..
.nenncr.- verging not. Only and not merely on cliquism. but actual betr'.eysl. It
was only ~f£!£ that that ~ could spell out the Absolute Idea -- the unity of
theory and pr&ctlce. the ~·ement from practice -- as black production worke~
(as well as vQite, at first) as editor, as columnists, as the new voices to be
heard above the din of tbe glib, and which ue spelled aut. In our Constitution
as vorker, youth. ~omen. end tti.:Jt extre dimension of black as color.. : ••

And

I'~

sorry to have to add that If Engels had published the 1844 monu11
up to date" and "simplifying" or "popularizing 11 die ..
:;.cct!cs (.-c all loved FeuerbPch,
wh·>le generations wer·e raised on this one
booklet) we would have had a founclation with which to fight Kautsky and Plekhanov.
Inst~ad, the heritage was left to K~utsky.
All the resc of the story of the
collapse of the· Second International ·and Lenin's need to return to Hegel for
~imself need not be gone into here.
But~let us not forget that it took a
::evolution as great as the Russian,. schota·rs as great end oersistent as Ryazanov
to pry'those MSS from those vaults .. And •in our.ege as great a revolution as .tb. .
..!E::.:!gnriPn ~o make thet;.J,.!umanb:;m live.

acr.lpt insteed of bring· it

(
.

....,...,

The f~ct. _th-9t .the trcnsltlor.. polnt £rom Lenin .... Trotsky -- Wi"s not
tlui philoso;>hi.C'Polnt pf, c:ontl:lu!ty Is what nakes It so d!fflcult •. The fnct
of ."-the S'!i:eond. Intcr:u)t.lonDl!s betrayal wos eosy. to see. But- wltb. Lenln Dnd
Tz:ota'ky :--. btica~se T,-ci~!<kY.. i!id .not betray,. ·be vas alvoys ,; gre•t r..Volu<lon:>ry--.
t,be,p!>Uo~opl;lc void is not, .eo.oy to COI!lpr<;bend. ~. lie: hsve to t~rry here.
TrotGklf'• ,posl.liio~ .~~,;; .":1-~e.s.•. ,I lli!d dlffer~neea vlth Lenin.. llut the fnct :hoc
. Leriln and .I. ver" on ..tl1e same .. o.lde of cbe bllrrocodes In .t917 erooed all difrerendc• !le~veen u,; •.'~ '\No;'·tc.;,.uci..•t •. 'lba re1totuttcin proved c!:iit"Troto~y vsc a
.. veey.a~'!-t ,~vo+.utloMrJ :an<&.aplte ttW ;fact t!>at he bad not norgDnU:ed hla
.J>hl~o~cpbl~ ,eo.n::~.re,t':',aa.,l!f.Md,~~ln, be .:as on the .right alde.of. the .blttoca~•s·
t.!e ~.~nooJ t,lict .•\t -v'ls ,auff,l<:,lent.;onty .becaus~ .Lenin vos there and Lenin luld
.
IO!d.e a 'pb1lo$op,b!c :;,rea~, witt. hla ·,pea~.
•.
. . .
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l_va.-ri•_t .awa~e :·~f ,Lcn~_n'3,.~11oaophlc .Note.bookl wilen I VIII Tr~tsky•s
oecretary. lR ,1937., ·and'"dldn!e-·kriO.. 'that Trotsky luld nDt. coomltted lt!mself on
·c~.e l')llloiophi~"No'teboolis
.• ~.Tiuire."waa
as on thl!t question.
'
.
... :
.. . . - no dllcuas1on·betveen
.

..

....

...

.

c-: ·ilw,.f~ii.~.~.t'o .B~~.·P;~.,,: ;iqus It 1~; a,:;d bow. important It t.s for us
to 1ee that Trot&kY vssn't~.~~·-P~llos.c~b1c con:tnu.ator, .ss ""Et sre. ~~r.a to
aee that Lenin .hl!llllelf left us a dual heritage, In other words, 'his philosophic
not~booka,ll<l'i!!. ~~~tat;e....H 47~' rcod :.llie!rtsllom .alone, It "outd:> 1 t mean anythins -• be hll<! juac .fout!d··~l\e latest •tege of capitalism. In fa1:t, thst 's
ub8t tba bo;l!rse<,>lse,,!!luays ~~tla,,you, that all bc.dld vas steal from Hobson's
... tatiost flsuree, and. ·tba'!. ,l)e ,.,.cl~
concrste conclusions. ab<!'•t wh_at the pr..,;.
letsrtat uould do. about .it •.. You would have seen the transformation into
· opposlclon'i.n Imoer(~l Ism,, i:~t became his nev category. But ubet would. re. ,sult f,;:am-~be.-oppos,ite:, ·-•rhe· new untvorsl"l, t~ Subject. "to D mnn~'Z ·No f1!1r •
.. .Ycu. bavC .t~ .. ~et'~ State ~~d ~~~:~~~t·lon to aee that!
.
.
~ .,
. ..
: . ..
.
Whcn.y~~ catch the economlc~moment of break, end the economic new stage
ln C:he worl~-·~~vel'?P~C_!-t~. th11t•s oniy the beglnn!ng. You can't do_\iltbout thet
beglnnlng, but lt•s.a bestnning only. It just won't do. ualesa yo~ get t~e
positive, the ncg~tive, the neW univerAal -- and through the ~lalectlc es we!l
as through tbe actual rno~ement of history. So we had 1915-19!7. Lenin opersted o" the basis of his great new discovery, b~t. ,he kept these Fhllosoplllc
Notes "p~lvate," ul\publtshed~ tn ..Othe::,words; he""gt!Ve us the re!u!ts~ ·"we must
begln aneW •• ~nd aho-.o~ the p~oc.!i!. · so everyone, ''to e man" wl11 have the dis ..
lect1c DB unity cf .t~ory end. pr~ctlc.":e. This ls the new. Thla l• whac no one
c•ught, though the's:ace-capitallst tendency at !esse tried. lllth the outbresk
of World t~ar II,.it was- cle3r that; Trotskyism, as oppased to StaliniaOl, also
didn't ansWer the problem. ·we were'bock sgaln In a war, we hnd nothtr~ thDt
l.enln had when the war ·broke out and he """ betrayed. lie bad no one who hed
gone bock to Hegel, who. bed gone back to 14nrx, and forward "lth tba•e ph!losophlc foundai:tons to the. ne!' •.

.a'"""

'':'·

The first. thing thftt.evolved vas the state-cnpltallat theory. We sale
that· we had reached a new stage, not.just monopoly, but n world atate .. capit2ltct
stage; Stallnlsm·wos but -eke Russian name for St. But thereat question was:
What 's the role of lebor7 Row coul~ such a tltl!'S happen? Not o:tly how could
a workers• stOte get transformed Into Its opposite. but h~ could it be that s
revolutionl'r)' le8der who opposed StDlin, who stood for world revolution, "per ...
a-.snent revolution, 11 nevertheless not gresp the phllosophlc ~nt both of transformat len lnto ooppsite anQ the new conerete unlvernst, the Subject for tot~:
~•solution of differences?
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Seeing the et'ror does no~ lll2l1n you see the. new -conCrete universal.
rn part, it is becr.use the proletariat had not y:!t shown it from below.
1 In po:rt, ·it
is becousc you as theoretician hcd .not w-orked out the brcOK.
··So, D3 st.aC:e-capitaliSts, we ssi.J the error of
the
for nP..w
beginnings. \Jhen we finally stArted as an independent grouping -· not· jus·t
Sa's t'=ndenc)" t·e~nlnin~ as par.BStfes w!.thin 1'rotskYtsrri, but respon~tble to··
.t~ ..,,,bt te, the proletar!an public .... with Cort.·esporidence, the world. con·tt-ont.ec! aho the ~eath of Stalin. The proletLlrl-'lt, in East Germany &peel ..
flc:nlty, did lm·.1e an answer, en af'firm.:1tlve answer, to the ques·tion: ·Can mLln

T:rotskyi::~m,

~

~in

• ·· ·

fr:!edom under tOtalltortnnism? And it is w!'thin that same brucial three
mOnths intervening between the death of st'slln 8nd 'the· EBst German revolt 1
·~M-e I firat. urate those letters on the Absolute tdes, ·discovered the n10ve ..
ment· from ~setica ~oa.~ a~x weeks before the revolt.sctuslly broke out. I
. b~Ueve ·that Johnson d1d understand wh.nt, phi losoohicelly, that meant, an~
·began at cnce. to cc·nsptre ~o b't'ellk t.01ith me, to bre"ak the orgsntzction from~
Bnglar1d Yhithe-t- he had departed. GrDce, With her usual hyperboles, did saY
~t~t my letters on the Absolute Ides ""ere tbe _equival.en: of Lenin's PhiloS'JphiC Notebooks .... but then he got her bst:k trito line precisely because we
· · fiad·~ ·built leadership on philosophic foondatlons.
·
·
··•.
AlOng wi-th our est~bU.uhtng N&.L, and uoi-king o~t M&F, ·we took great.·.
·"t..t-Cuble to See thnt we were not ·knoWi\oy a "narPEi"" ... Trotskyite, Johnsonite,
Or, for that otter, Johnson-Fores:ite ....: but: b:/ that ,philosophic moment,·
Msrxiot-Humsnist:. The unique, the new, the philosophic moment, expressed. it'Self tn the black dimension of editor os well as Marxist-Humanism aS philo~
Sophy; in conc:retiz6tion of thSt philosophy· as forces of re"v,lution ..: .. pro11
"'letl'riot, national minorities, yoc.th, wcme.n, the 11 outoide in Readers• Views,
""'8a 11:ell as in every fAcet; th'2 jntern~tional:\z~E!t·ion of these forces o~ rev.ol.ution by the to~rs (ond the editions of ~ as ·w~l.l as current articles) not .
merely to Europe but to Africa ·and Asia; and the man~r in which this wss re.flected in the le8dership, and in the ranks, .in relations with other organ•
·• · •~zations.
·-·'III.

Oi'g:anizetlonr.l ..... Today, Yest:erc:tey, ·Tomorrow
·.Two years ago, at the executi'ole session, whcit we concentrated on as
)':·the ph1losophic~foundatton of the org:mizstiop.el question lo:'Ss: What kil.leC.
LenJn'l · \le said that we know thPt he'died of ph}'slc.al causes, but we also
; ·know that smnathing teet.•s you apart in o~her wpys as well. He had greater
.... :responsibilities than Mnrx had .... ~rx was the founder, but the Paris Conmune
was in Paris. But Lenin surldenly found himself the heed of c state, instead
~f just: the developer of B theory. And there see.med a contradiction i_!l whet
'i1e had as a ne:w workers• state and the new bureaucratization. He gave a vee!'
mc;v"tng talk to his Centrnl Committee. He said-; what is kt lling us, what ts
ktlling .this workers.' state? We must remember that history has known all
sorts of degeneracion. It looks 1 ike 8n absolute contradiction between the
··tna·sses, who we se.y must do everything to a rr.an, a.nd this little tiny thin
· ls.ycr o!' Bolsheviks. It !5 n.ot: only.the~ucTAt·i.~~tion th!lt is Kill1:1g
· U:;, not only the isoll'tion: ther~ r.Dve b~~n .!11:? successfUl revolutions CJUtsi~~ Rus9ta, but let us look not ..o~ly We~t, but E~.~t, t'? the Orient. Whnt
is. killing us nlso · -- well, look at tne l~~dei".ship. /,nd he proceeded iu h~s
to give his assessment of t.~em. (/'.gll.in.~: we lv.we no time here to d~vbl_t•p bhis, although it becomes,, of ctJ1Jtse, a pst:t of Philosophy end Revolutlor.
The chapter on Lenin will deol with the essential we are here concerneJ witl. -~
r-hilosophy and nrgnnlzatlon, where Lenin writes thtlt :he "greatest thec.:--:(;:ticiBn," Bukhllrin, "didn't understnnd the dielectic.") the point for us is the
understl'"nding of: this dialectic, the cruciul importance of ph!lo.Sophy

!4J.!.
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· ln r2lotlon 'to revolUtion, but. even in -"Uttll! thlngs 11 such as leadership in
~mall

Msrxtst groupings -- and ,lt is this which bringS us to today.

" · lie s::e .at> ·che stage of needing to fin!Qh the wrltl·l18 of Philosophy and

(

Revolution. We have made two·outllnen of the work, and _the·disqussions around
It ll<!re, very often, better with the outside than lllth the Inside. Block/Red
·proved :that;-· ·"'a ·hod them run by blscko ~ho were not members both
in LA and SF, but ve did not have one··"ti17tri. The·:test' Of·_c·ou_rau was where ue
could·c~a:blne tnsl~e :and .outside, Uke-Detroit".' But the ;po!.nt .I'm strenll18 is
t~.st evety time we hove reached a .new stage ·In !philosophy :••· t.wlth Marxlsl!l end
. ·~~~·.:.-~or ex.ample .... :the~e ~a$ also a separation from those on the l~ide t-Jt-.o
.could .nat grasp it, whlle tite .outclde did. Thus, we lost ,some, but golned others,
·snd on•neu fbundations.
eonfcr~nces

· .:::t...~~.I_:1.f!aJ.c!.

·.

last•·year that not all Qf ·the· ramifiCations .~re not~d. Take
foi:' example :Stev.e;~.hc mtide :such a· beautiful motiol) ••. thnt. I-must go away <Dnd
fln-lsit .tho ·.bool:•,end that. that ·w~s really Important •• yet he was actlng' Uke en
•~ful c4d ever since ln New York, not understanding what this obligation meant,
·-tn·:relatlon .to··hls ·resronslbl Hty os a: leac!erc !n•thie :te·o~ scilge that "e have
reaahedo ·, ·(Steve, I•m very glad to say, .. hao cli;lnged .very iooa)),).

..

....•

But; it never. fells. C:tUlt when ·you reach a- new stase ln ·philosophy
anci
we·have•reached·a very, new ntage with Philos~phy ana RevolutiOri=-~ all things
oeem·r.o·fall apart, ·:It Is. so b!g that you co~M. to the threohold and feel you're
.falling backwards more titsn. gettll18 over the• threshold. It neve~ falls.
'·:

·:

..

The. first break ~e bad In the leadership before.. a,;y of ;;., .,;,r~. members -·
exr.ept a few of.the ·older O\tea_ ... ;:as Marxinm and Freedom. We reached that. high
gtege; end someone you all know in a very diffC~ent capacity, Arthur, said thet
what is really the. trouble· "'ith us is that t.:e c1on•t know how to bec_ome a mess
orgen.h:stion and: whet :we need ··is an offset paper." Well.t'm cut:e that nobody
·think:J the LA Free ·Pres3. and tlet.:s & Letters are the same thing • . But that~s. hu;.;
the opposition first express~d itself •. They couldn't grapple with~~~
.f~· And now it_ is .Elliosochy ·and Revolution• When it. was proj~cted B few
years ago we said that if you were serious about it, then the New Yorkers had to
t~y to become s n~w sub-~enter, for both the bettle of ideas and for proletarlanh:atlon. Saul couln't: make it, because it meant· that. he had to lire::~k with
whatever ha YDs doing here end move back to New York. It's not important for us
to go Into the details of what else "ent "rong in NY. (Pe~haps some day we will
go .Into thst,)
·

(

.t•m just· saying that we had these breaks as ~e eppronchcd this new stage.
l.nd now we have n ·much higher stage, when its not just that we think we wlll
(lnlsh it somedoy, but when we think "e con finis~ It within the yeor. \/hat "e
dlscussec!, therefore, was the need~d sel€-dlscipllne, and the foct ~hat everybody in· the leadership must realize that nobody can be allowed to reject !hi!g•
sophy and Revolution on the excuse that it.cannot be u~derstood. You can do all
you want with the langu~gc but you cannot r~ject £hllosophy and Revnlution and
otlll be a Borxlst-Humon!st. And therefore the responslblllty of the leodernhlp
.to philo3ophy h~d to b~ expressed in certain of the .change~ -· we've gone through
:it all through the sessions. In· other words, we went through the J>roletnrianJz!lt.iC'n of the branches, the blnck p,qmphlets, youth, Women's Liberntton. etc.
We srelled 1t out concretely for this ye{lr in the Perspective, the_Needed Americ:•n.
~~.;_lutlon. Now all thnt ls needed, in ccrrying out these concr~te perspectives,
is z.' ..t;o to grapple with the relationship of leada;rship to philosophy, phllos,lJhi'
to r11t::o·1i~crship, and org~niz:Dtion to philosophy •. ·

(
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